Spotlight on Careers

Spotlight has information on core and specialized aspects of various career fields, internships, entry level, advanced employment opportunities, and key resources. This information is complimented by interviews with alumni.

Students, Faculty, and Staff with current UST NetID

Go to: www.stthomas.edu/careerdevelopment/spotlightoncareers

Connect to Spotlight automatically on campus, or enter your UST NetID to access it through the library ez-Proxy system when off campus.

Alumni without a current UST Username and Password

If the username and password is not listed below, alumni have two options:

Access www.spotlightoncareers.org using a guest account available at some on-campus computer labs.

OR contact the Career Development Center at 651-962-6761 (career@stthomas.edu) for the website guest username and password.

When requesting access, please provide your affiliation with St. Thomas such as whether you are an alumnus/alumna or parent.

www.spotlightoncareers.org

USERNAME:  
PASSWORD:  

Topic Areas (may change)

Arts & Communication
Advertising
Architecture
Arts Administration
Fashion
Film & Television
Journalism
Museums
Performing Arts
Public Relations
Publishing

Business
Consulting
Entrepreneurship
Human Resources
Insurance
International Business
Investment Banking
Sales & Marketing
Sports Management

Education
Higher Education
Library & Information Science
Overseas
Private & Public Schools

Government/Law/Social Services
Divinity
Federal Government
Fundraising
Human Services
International Affairs
Paralegal
Public Policy
Social Activism
Social Science Research

Science & Technology
Biotechnology
Computers & the Internet
Environment
Geology
Multimedia
Public Health
Sciences

Special Interest
Graduate Fellowships
Intercultural Resources

University of St. Thomas Career Development Center
Questions? Contact Us!

(651) 962-6761
career@stthomas.edu
stthomas.edu/careerdevelopment
123 Murray Herrick Campus Center